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The Facts at Portland District Health
FACT: PDH is not closing, nor will it close in the future.
PDH will continue its legacy of providing outstanding care for
the community.

We’re starting a new chapter at PDH. The release of the
Hillis Review allows us to methodically address the issues
PDH faces.

FACT: The diversion of PDH’s birthing service is temporary,
for up to three months. It ensures clinical safety for
mothers, babies and staff.

I publicly restate my admiration and support for our staff.
They are remarkable people doing remarkable things,
struggling to overcome deep-seated structural problems
that have formed over many years.

The decision was taken alongside the Australian Nursing and
Midwifery Federation, because PDH does not have enough
midwives to safely fill a 24-hour a day roster.

The Hillis Report provides a pathway for action. I’m
committed to working closely with nearby health services to
leverage their expertise and make the best use of resources
and enhance service delivery. It’s also exciting to see one of
our trainee Rural Generalists profiled in this newsletter. This
is Hillis in progress.
Though we are all working towards improving local
healthcare, the turnaround is going to take time. I am not
happy that the maternity department is on diversion, but
we need to run a safe service and that is why we are focused
on the recruitment of midwives.
I apologise for the current issues but reaffirm the
commitment to fix these problems over time. Please
support us as we do this.

Karena Prevett
Acting CEO, Portland District Health
PDH is a wonderful place to work. I’m privileged to lead the
service, even at this difficult time.
Our staff has done an incredible job of showing up every
day, keeping us safe through the pandemic and continuing to
deliver high quality care. This is not being helped with ongoing
commentary from individuals in the community.
I recognise our staff for their ongoing dedication and support to
the people of the Portland District.
This newsletter shows how are we putting transformative
changes in place across PDH. We’ve outlined three key things we
will do this month to change PDH for the better.
I’m incredibly proud to be associated with such a committed
team, focused on safe, quality healthcare. Let’s get on with
securing PDH and our services’ long-term future.

Any claims that PDH can currently run the service completely
ignores clinical governance and best practice. A birthing service
operating outside its scope puts mothers and babies’ lives at risk.
Portland currently delivers 75 babies a year. We are working
with all mothers affected.
FACT: PDH have advertised for midwives and are not
underpaying them.
We have continually advertised for roles for the past two
years. PDH midwives’ pay is in line with other Victorian health
services. It’s up to us all to promote Portland as a wonderful
place to work and live.
FACT: PDH will not be amalgamated with neighbouring
services.
We have no intention to amalgamate – as we have continually
stated.

COMMUNITY UPDATE
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Welcome to the first PDH community newsletter, a monthly
update about how we are working to support safe, quality
healthcare in the Portland District into the future.
This newsletter will celebrate our staff and the work they
do, and outline the progress being achieved in meeting the
Towards a sustainable medical healthcare workforce in Portland
(Hillis Review) recommendations.

FACT: The Hillis Review did not recommend more
government funding for PDH.

This review, prepared by Associate Professor David Hillis, was
publicly released on 24 March 2022 and was conducted by
Associate Professor Hillis between January 2019 and June 2020.

The Review clearly points out that funding is not the problem,
nor is the commitment or dedication of our staff. The issues
are structural and systemic. The standalone specialist hospital
model at PDH is flawed.

It highlights that PDH’s workforce is capable and committed,
but deep-seated structural problems – that have formed over
many years – are putting significant pressure on our ability to
deliver quality healthcare for our community.

FACT: PDH has received an increasing in funding from the
Department.

The report was released with the support of South West
Healthcare, Western District Health Service and the
Department of Health.

Funding from the Department of Health to PDH increased by
21.8 per cent in the 2020-21 financial year. We need to better
spend our funding to ensure high quality care into the future.
FACT: The PDH Board is not trying to reduce services in
Portland.
We are not closing services. We are looking at how we can run
them to better support our community.
FACT: The Board does not make any day-to-day decisions at
the hospital.

There are three major themes to address:
1. Effective regionalisation through regional partnerships is
critical to improving health service delivery and supporting
the medical workforce
2. Alternative health workforces need to be seriously
considered, including working with medical clinical services
or re-designing the workforce model to see medical staff at
PDH being Rural Generalists

FACT: The recommendations of the Hillis report are being
implemented.

3. The enhanced role of Nurse Practitioners – with the
experience and authority to diagnose and treat people
with a broad range of acute of chronic health conditions –
could be enhanced at Portland, particularly involving the
Urgent Care Centre

PDH is implementing the recommendations from the Hillis
Report. This will take months and years to put into place.

Every issue will show three steps we have taken to respond to
the report and to improve care at PDH (See ‘What’s Next’ page).

Clinical care is managed by the Acting CEO, the Executive and
clinical staff. The Board strictly adheres to its governance role.

Training tomorrow’s Rural
Generalists at Portland
Staff Profile
Amy Marshall
Rural Generalist, Portland District Health
Amy Marshall is a Rural Generalist registrar with the Australian
College of Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM) working at PDH
as a hospital medical officer, currently with the anaesthetics
team. In this issue, she talks about what she’s been doing as
part of her training.
“I chose to become a Rural Generalist as I’m really passionate
about rural communities and their wellbeing, having grown up
in and worked in rural areas as a journalist before becoming a
doctor. Rural Generalism offers so much variety. I can provide
continuity of care in a GP setting but also work in a range
of hospital settings. There are so many opportunities for
continuing my education,” Amy said.
“I started my four-year program in 2020 and have been working
at PDH since January 2022. I moved to Portland from Perth
with my partner and one-year-old son, with a view to complete
more training in anaesthetics, emergency medicine, paediatrics,
obstetrics and general practice.”

Maternity Update
PDH has been compelled to temporarily divert birthing
services at PDH for up to three months due to a shortage of
midwives.
We know this has caused real inconvenience and concern for
expectant mothers, their families, and our community more
broadly.
While workforce shortages are not a problem confined to
PDH, we sincerely apologise for not being able to provide
this vital service to our community.
We continue to provide services for our antenatal clinics,
birthing classes and domiciliary care during this time.
To address this diversion, and in the spirit of the Hillis
Report, we are closely partnering with South West
Healthcare and Western District Health Service.
Together, we are providing tailored care plans to all mothers
affected by the change.
We are currently looking into midwifery models, alongside
the Australian Nursing and Midwifery Federation and the
Department of Health.
There are two active models under consideration. Both
models require part time midwives and we are consulting
with our current midwives about how this could safely work
at PDH.

“It’s an incredibly experienced team here with two very
experienced rural generalists already in place. The theatre runs
very efficiently and the teaching has been amazing.”

Our recruitment continues to ensure we can safely reopen
the birthing service as quickly as possible. This is a real
challenge, as shortages of midwives are nationwide.

“Living in Portland is fantastic. I love the opportunities to get out
and explore, being near the beach is awesome and I have family
in southwest Victoria.”

We call on you, our community, to help us with encouraging
midwives to apply to come to Portland. It is a wonderful
place to work and live.

“I am excited to continue my training and about the opportunity
to work alongside more rural generalists in the years ahead.
This will deliver a more holistic model of care for rural
communities into the future.”

Hillis Actions
Three things that will get done this month
1. The Sustainable Medical Services at Portland District
Health – steering committee, chaired by Rob Knowles, is
going to meet again. They are getting on with developing
partnerships to support safer, more effective services in
Portland and across the region.
2. We have commenced a 10 step roadmap within PDH to
identify opportunities for improvement and to build on
the strengths of the organisation. This roadmap for our
workforce supports cultural advancements and includes
training focused on change management, professional
development and clinical governance.
3. We are currently interviewing potential nurse
practitioner aged care candidates for two positions,
in partnership with Heywood Rural Health. These
candidates will be supported and mentored by an
endorsed nurse practitioner.
We look forward to updating you on further progress each
month, as we implement the Hillis Report.

Note: A Rural Generalist is a doctor who has undergone
General Practice (GP) training with a special rural focus,
undertaking extra training in skills relevant for rural
communities. There is a strong focus on building skills in
services like emergency medicine, paediatrics, surgery,
mental health, obstetrics and anaesthetics as well as
providing training in rural and remote communities.

Your Questions Answered

They are able to work in a range of clinic settings and in
rural and remote hospitals. Rural Generalists can also
help to bridge the gap in specialist services for rural and
remote communities.

We know you will have questions about PDH
and our future. Please submit your questions via
pdh@swarh.vic.gov.au and we will look to address
these in future issues.

